Prices being high, the work among these representatives is of a very superior quality and conscientiously done. Their offices are fully equipped with all the late appliances; but there are native dentists who are about as numerous as barbers, and who with few exceptions, maintain about the same degree of dignity. Their outfit would include little more than forceps, amalgam, a spatula and arsenic. They use the latter about as freely as we would dental plaster?from an obtundant in a simple cavity to an exposure. The pulp is never removed, so when pulpitis or an abscess develops it is extracted, or they "save up their money" and apply to a "dentista Americana," whose appointment book usually has a dozen or more cases bearing evidence of the skill (?) of these native operators. Outside The dentist must be physically sound, without health he will be unable to bring the serviceable attributes and the fertile brain so necessary in the successful practice of his profession.
His manner should be good; his demeanor kind and gentle, indicating the inner worth.
He must be morally sound. This is the keynote to the symphony, the compass of the ship, the main path to the broatl highway of success. The moral safety of the patients entrusted to his care must be an assurance beyond peradventure; like Caesar's wife he must be above suspicion. 
